Factors influencing early admission in a French stroke unit.
Intravenous tissue plasminogen activator improves outcome after ischemic stroke when given within 3 hours of symptoms onset in carefully selected patients. However, only a small proportion of acute stroke patients are currently eligible for thrombolysis, mainly because of excessive delay to hospital presentation. We sought to determine the factors associated with early admission in a French stroke unit. We prospectively studied the admission delay of acute stroke patients in a French stroke unit during a 12-month period ending July 1999. Univariate and multivariate regression analyses were performed to evaluate the factors influencing early stroke unit admission and transport by the Emergency Medical Services (EMS) or Fire Department (FD) ambulances. One hundred sixty-six patients were primarily admitted to the stroke unit, with a median admission time of 4 hours 5 minutes. Twenty-nine percent presented within 3 hours of symptoms onset and 75% within 6 hours. Univariate analysis showed that early stroke unit arrival was significantly associated with the following factors: female sex, stroke severity assessed by the National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale score, lowered consciousness, sudden onset of stroke, not living alone, recognition of symptoms by bystanders, and transport by EMS or FD ambulances. Age, ethnicity, level of education, employment status, nocturnal onset, distance from place of stroke to the stroke unit, stroke lesion location, presence of brain hemorrhage, and awareness about the symptoms and risk factors of stroke had no measurable effect on early admission. A multivariate regression model demonstrated that the most significant factors associated with early stroke unit arrival were transport by EMS or FD ambulances and sudden onset of stroke. Female sex and not living alone were also significantly associated with early admission in the multivariate model. Multivariate analysis of the mode of transport showed that transport by EMS or FD ambulances was significantly more frequent among female patients, when stroke symptoms were recognized by bystanders, and when the general practitioner was not the first medical contact. The present study shows that hospital arrival within the first hours of stroke is feasible in a French stroke unit. As many as 75% of the patients are admitted within the first 6 hours of stroke. This is the first study demonstrating that stroke unit admission in France is fastest in patients brought to the hospital by EMS or FD ambulances. However, only 35% of stroke patients activate the emergency telephone system and are currently transported by EMS or FD ambulances. French stroke patients should be encouraged to seek immediate medical attention by using the emergency telephone system, and stroke management should be reprioritized in the French EMS as a time-dependent medical emergency, with the same level of organization and expertise currently applied to myocardial infarction.